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Sunday, Jan. Hap-tlal-

AdvcnilslH and DlHilples repie-- 1

sent inure I linn one-thli- d of tho I'rot-cstun-

of the United Htitle.s. Wlmt
they must yield fur Church federation
is therefore un Important question.
All three of the.se Hysti'iiiH are built
ripon the CnUKrepttluiial pint form,
which rccognlsa-- aa Scriptural the

of each coiigioKUtion un to
ilH own creed In all matters of faith
ntul Church older. Them bodies of
Chrtxtlaiiri. therefore, could not Join
the I'eder.itlon as denominations. The
only method by which they could give
ndhereiice would be either by nban-dunlin- :

tli'lr principles of Independence
for which (hey have ho knife coiileuded,
or else by remaining quiescent while
their lululsters through Councils and
Conferences essay to net for them.
And here It should be noted that the
membership of these law Chilstlan
bodies have more and more'dinlng the
past thlrly-llv- e years shown I heir

to hae their mlulHters roj;u-J.it- e

their nffalrs, even though conliary
to their avowed principles of Church
Go eminent.

Hut It I'l from the slnudpolnt of doc-
trines ruther than Chinch go eminent
that we shall exainluc our subject. As
we progress we shall llud that some of
the doctilues once considered

can In the light of our day bo
laid aside as obsolete -- as hindrances
In every sense of the word. Caution,
liowever, would suggest that for every-
thing discarded as uuscrlptural the
truthful substitute should be found-other- wise

our progress would be to-

ward the destruction, not only of the
bad of our creeds of the past, but also
of their good features.

Doctrinal Surrender of Baptists.
Haptlsis will Und little to dlsputo

with their of the Fed-
eration along general doctrinal lines;
their chief dlillculty will be In the mat-
ter of what constitutes christian bap-
tism the neceshlty of water Immer-
sion to udiulsslon to Church member-
ship. Tor years this doctiiuu has been
own more tenaciously held than Is
generally teallzed. Our Hupttst Ineth-re- u

hold to Justification by faith as n
first or preliminary step which the sin-

ner must lahe. Hut they equally hold
that tats Is not the Dual step that the
step of sacritlce, tho step of regenera-
tion much follow In older to salvation.
And a baptism In water they recognize
as an Indispensable outwurd Indication
of this legeuer.itlon. Hence It Is stand-
ard It.iptlst doctrine, both North und
South In all Ituptlat Churches with
rare exceptions, that, no uiitmmerscd
permit aliiiuld be esteemed a member of
Chi tor's Vhmch.

hi a word, faith and reformation nxo
steps of Justification, but water Immer-
sion Is the door Into CtuIsL Only those
who puss through this door are mem-

bers of the Chinch of Christ from this
viewpoint; hence, consistently, uoue
others me Invited to partalto of the
Eucharist the Lord's Supper. Tim ar-

gument Is that this Hupper, symboliz-
ing death with Christ, was offerc-- d only
to the consecrated uud accepted mum-be-

of Christ's Church. Hence lo In-

vite others than lliose Immersed In

water would be a violation of the let-

ter and the spirit of the Divine Word
mid u countenancing of false doctrine.
Tin' argument Is that all of "the elect"
wljl be guided of the Lord, so that
their hearts ud heads will become
uiuenable to these teachings. Obedl-cuc- o

thereto v. III be showli by milmilH-Dio- n

to water Iminerslon-t- ho door Into
the Church of Christ.

Mho thu rest of us, our llnptlst
friends have been In tho past rather
illogltal In all matters icllglous uud
doctilnal: m much so that many of
Uiein Imvo never readied the full
meaning of their doctrine. Tho mean-

ing was grasped lu tho long ago, but
has generally been lost sight of within
the last fifty jeara. It Is this: Siuto
vater Immersion la tho evidence of
obedience to Dlvluu lush notion and
since nil of "the elect" lire not only In-

structed of Cod but obedient to him,
theiefore those not haptl.cd lu water
nre not of Cod's elect -- me not mem-

bers in hlu Church. And this In tuin,
aciordlng to li.iptlm doclrlue. Implies
that all net Immersed lu witter aio
outside of the C'hureh-outHl- du of tho
number of "the eleef'-outH- lde of
tind'H favor-outsi- de of the sahatlon
piii lih'd In C'hilst -- and ihutei'oru

dumimtlou and eternal tor-

ment which llnptlst doctrliioH Imply
liuu been fi.reoidalned for tho eternal
torture of nil the nog-elec- t

Do our llaptlrit filmidH who meet
uiilinmerKed t'lirlHtl.iwr of other de-

nominations In tho wnll.s of life from
day to day leally hcllcto that tho lat-

ter mo on their way to an uturulty
of torture? Most ussurcdly they do
not! Hut this In merely becaiuu they
nro Illogical, like the lest of us. They
nre as Illogical as their brethren of
other denominations, Thoy luno out-
grown at leant this feature of the
teachings of thu "dark Rgca" handed
down to I hem by g but
less enlightened forefathers.

Pne glance at the mutter wl sufllce
to, show our llaptlst, brethren that the
very B)roRgi;st features .oMhelr teach-
ing needs homo revision! " ijowevor
fundamental tuny lie-- the doctrine of
baptism, some of their conclusions re--
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PULPIT...
THE COST OF CHURCH
FEDERATION TO BAP-

TISTS, ADVENTISTS
AND DISCIPLES.
"Say Ye Not, A Confederacy, to All Tliern

to Whom Thi People Shall Say. A Confed- - j
eracy s Neither Fear Ye Then Fear, Nor Be 1

Alrajd (Isaiah viii, 12).

00 (J '.- -. i.i .II.H......W.II. m .

speetliig It will be grently ndvntitnged
by ii liberal pruning. Hut cautlou
should be used. The Hlblo should bo
coiisilled. We offer tho suggestion
that too hasty n rejection of water
immersion would be n inlstnUo-t- hat

the pruper course for our llnptlst
f i lends Is to study the Scriptures
afresh on this subject. What wonder-
ful advantages aro now at tho com-
mand of all Hlble students! They
liavo marginal references by which
one passage throws light upon nnother.
They have also concoi dances, glos-fcaile-

Indexes, and nil manner of helps
for Hlble study. Our foicfathers

the lteformatlon were generally
Illiterate. And even had they pos-
sessed education the n Bi-

bles weie expensive nnd obtnlnablo
only In the Latin language. Indeed t
Is within only the, last few years that
Hlbles have become cheap and plenti-
ful und the masses able to read them.

What Must Advontlsts Concodo?
The doctrine of the Second Advent

of Christ Is common to all denomina-
tions. And the Adventlst belief that
nt that time the eaith will be burned
up Is also ii feature of all the vailous
needs, Many Adventlsts have aban-
doned the thought that' thu Savlo'-'- a

second appearing Is at hand. And
many mine are abandoning tho thought
that when he appears Adventlsts aloiiu
"v 111 be saved and all the remainder of
mnnlilnd will participate in the de-
struction and burning which shall then
engulf the earth. It should not bo
difficult for i hem to realize that thcro
Is no great necessity for controversy
nlong the lines of the time of Christ's
coming, since they acknowledge them-soho.- s

completely In the dnrk on that
subject. Neither can wo suppose that
nfter thoughtful consideration they
should feel Just Hied In assuming that
they alone are "the elect," Let us hopo
that with broadening sentiment they
nre mote nnd more realizing that
there mo saints and shiners In their
own number, as well as lu all denomi-
nations and as well as In the world:
and that "the Lord knoweth them that
nre his" nnd will cnie for them, regard-
less or denomliiafloual lines. IHit for
that portion of Adventlsts which con-

siders the keeping; of the Seventh Day
of the week the part of
Christianity wo see no ground for Fed-elatio-

unless, Indeed, they may choose
to gel about the dlillculty by counting
the calendar the other way urouiul the
world. Thus they nilg! t bring thulr
Sewntli Day Into unrni'iiy with what
others term the Klrsl Day. Or. by
counting the calendar In the opposite
direction they may.stlll keep th'ejr Sev-

enth L'ay und realize that others nro
keeping the same day, though calling
It the Klrst Day

Disciple Doctrines to De Voided.
Undoubtedly Alexander Campbell

was n good man with u great head.
And undoubtedly ninny of n similar
clast following Ills lead nre today
known as Disciples or Christians.
Undoubtedly these nro following close-
ly to apostolic customs lu the (natter
of Church orgnul'atlon, which In
many respects Is beautiful In Ua sim-
plicity. Doctrlnally they claim niuqt
falthrully to stand by the Word of
Ood uloue, And one of their funtllinr
declarations Is, ''When tho Word of
God spunketh we speak: when tho
Woid of (Jod Is silent wo me silent."
Hut this beautiful simplicity of theory
our Disciple, friends Imve found dlflli
cult (o woik out In practice. Hence
we find llieni aa strongly Intrenched
behind unwiltten creeds as are otherH
behind elaboiated creeds. Those are
Inculcnteil through tho writings of
their standard authorities Including
the editors of their leading Journals.
"Disciples" hold most tenacloiiily as
tho HIJilc teaching that bupllHiii In
water l iKilmpvimoblo to the remission
of slim, This doctrine la supported by
several Illblo testa which declare,
''Ailse and be baptlred and wash
away thy sins:" "HapflHin unto lepent-mic- e

and remission of sins," etc.
llefoie pointing out their misappli-

cations of these texts let un note tho
facts that accotdlng to .their theory
all otheis of mankind. Christians, .lews
and heathen, who havu not been Im-

mersed have not had their hlns washed
away. Consequently such nre yet lu
their sins. Consequently such are lost.
Ahd lost according to the gener.fi un-

derstanding of Disciples and other
CtulMluua signifies tituit out of heaven
-- shut out of lMradlse shut Into hell
ajul Its eternal torment.

Do our Dlsulple friends net ns
though they believed thla teaching?
Do they spend nil of thulr time and
ouerg) ami money In seeking to hi lug
fellow-Christian- s Into wnlor baptism
for the i emission of sins and escape
from eternal tuitiito? Assuredly they
do not, Heine we nre Justified lu
suppodlug that like our IWptl&t friends
they have not taken Horloualy and log-

ically their own doutrlucs. Itnther
thoy have assented to thorn thought-
lessly, it would appear to u?, then'- -

fore, that doctrlnally our Olsclple
friends might easily bo prevailed upon
to abandon their peculiar tenet to the
extent that It would not hinder tucm
from losing their Identity as advo-
cates of "Imptlsni for the romlsslon
.f ulns" und niurglng thotusciveu or
rwleratlug with others.

"To Assist thorn out of their difficulty
we, remind them that nil tho Scripture
they cite In support of Immersion for
the remission of sltis belonged to the
Jews, and none of It to Gentiles. Tho
Jews were exhorted by John tho Bap-

tist mid others to renounce slu, to
return to hnrinony with Moses' Law.
nnd to show this chnngo of character
by wsttcr Immersion. 'Hut those liphe-slan- 3

Who believed In Christ and
whom Apollos baptized for the remis-
sion of sins did not receive the holy
Spirit. St, I'aul explained to them
that tholr baptism was an Improper
one that they as Gentiles required
nti immersion Into Christ (Acts xlx,

Itomaus vl, 3).
Baptist Unfon Not Federation.

As a week ago wo suggested to
rresbyterlans, Congrcgatlonallsts nnd
Methodists a union of heart mid head
ns better than federation, so now we
suggest to tho denominations whose
doctrines we nro considering today.
What we shall HUggost respecting bap-fto- m

will upply to nil Christians.
All Christians agree that Jesus nnd

his apostles taught baptism and that
there arc but "one Lord, otic faith and
one baptism" (I'pucslaim Iv, C). Wo can-
not here elaborate, but merely suggest
that nowhero In the Scriptures Is In-

fant baptism commanded or urged. Tho
expression, "Believe and bo baptized,"
Implies n mental development capable
of belief beyond that which Infauts
possess. The original pretext for In-

troducing Infant baptism wus sot forth
by St. Augustine, who urged that ns
nil mankind were going to eternal tor-tin- e

except the Church. It was uecos-i.ar- y

to get Infants Into the Church:
and baptbj was sot forth ns the
door-wa- All parcuts, of course, were
anxious that their children should be
immersed Into the Church and saved
from eternal toiture. And those good
wishes were certainly commendable,
even If unnecessary.

Subsequently Immersion wa3 declar-
ed to be unnecessary mid sprinkling
became Us substitute with nil. The
thought of preservation from eternal
torment thereafter attached to the
sprinkling. Although our minds have
broadened, so that comparatively few
believe St. Augustine's presentation,
nevei thcless the custom of Infant
sprinkling continues with more or less
of fear to abandon It for thu child's
bake.

Who will dlsputo that St. Paul's
words of KomuiiB vl, Il-- nro the clear-
est presentation of tho Import of bap
tlsm furnished us In the Bible! Tho
passage Is cited lu proof of every the-
ory of baptism, yet It suppoits only
one tho true one. Notice that it does
not 'hay, ns many suppose, So many of
us ns were baptized Into Jesus Christ
weio baptized Into water. It does say.
"So muuy of uj ns were baptized Into
Jesus Chi 1st wero baptized Into bis
dfttth." Is there not a difference?
That difference Is thu explanation of
all of our dlillculty on this subject.
The clearing of It away furnishes the
foundation for harmony between all;
nnd not ineioly for harmony, but for
union amongst ull classes of consecrat-
ed Christians.

Consider tho passage- critically.
First. Immersion Into Christ signlllcs
to thu Justlllcd believer bis Immersion
Into, his burial Into, the Body of
Christ ns a member of "tho Church
which la Ida Body'' (lilpuoslans I, 22,
2,1). The Apostle sets forth clearly a
distinction between tho Churci nud
the world nnd between tho 'salvation
of the Church nnd tho salvation ,of the
world. Tho Church are "tho elect"
of tho Lord, called nnd chosen; and
If faithful, thoy will bo members of
tho glorloiis Church beyond tup veil.
It, US' the Brido of Christ, will bo his
companion and Queen during tho Mllr

lounlal relgu of glory for tho blessing
of tho world for tho blessing of tho
non-elec- t, .considered Inst Sunday.

St. Paul not only tolls us of our
need lo be thus Immersed Into mqin-borslll- p

In tho Body Of Christ, (nit lie
proceeds to teli us how thnt members-
hip1 can be brought about. Thu
words, "Baptism Into his death" ex.
plain thu matter. How strange that
we uvor thought these words signified
water inimersloul Our eyes nro now
opened! Plainly, now, we sec. Hint
"Into his denth" signifies our partici-
pation With our Loid Jesus In suf-
fering for righteousness. In self-denial-

of tho bumo
character ns those endured by the
Master. It is truo Indeed that the
whole world surfers pain, sorrow, dis-
appointment, etc.; yet our Lord suf-
fered differently from nil others, and
our d.Vlng must correspond to bis. He
suffered, the Just for the unjust. The
holy, harmless, undelllcd One laid
down his life sacrlllclally, voluntarily.
Joyfully. And we, to shnro In his
death, to be "baptized Into his death,"
must do the same.

Tine, Jeans was npotless, whllo wo
are monibcra of the fallen race. But
we aie Justlllcd through faith In his
blood. Ami hence we have lu the
Divine sight through him a standing
of human perfection or Justification
This standing Is granted to us or Im-

puted to us for the very purpose of
permitting us to sacrifice our human
lights and earthly Interests an he d

his. The "elect" nre lo bo djd
with him, that In the resurrection they
may live with hlni and be like him and
thare his glory, honor and luiuioitallty,
By consoerutlon we prewiut our bodies
living sacrifices holy mid acceptable to
God, as the Apostle declares (Itomans
xll, li. Thus we nre "Immersed Into
his death" nnd thus wu become mem-tie- r

of hla Body,
Whoover falls to bo thus Immersed

Into Christ's death will fall of the
membership lu his Bodywill fall to
be of hlij elect Church, his Bride, The
t'lrferonco between being dead with
Adamrnml uolug d,end with Christ Is
very greht. By nature we nrp all dead
with Adam, ne was n Blnnr,

,We aa hla offspring nro tho
satuo. It was necessary therefore that

'ffig u' jjJB1 . .aai;

vo should by faith be lifted int of
"this condition of death with AdAin, In
order thnt by consecration of all earth
ly Interests we might become dead
with Christ. Thus we share with hlni
ulsncrlilfclnl death and. by participa-
tion lu "bis resurrection," also become
sharers of his Kingdom glory, i

Bidding ourstlvcs, theu. of tho tin
scriptural theory of nti eternal tormuiit
awaiting the non-elec- t, may nbt ull
Christians perceive the reasonableness
of the Divine proposition to bless, tliern
through the elect? As Jesus tjy 'ills
sacrifice was- - made Head of the
Church, so'hll who will be his members
mu3t share his spirit of c

death to the world nud earthly Inter-
est. Only such may ohmc with him
In his Millennial Kingdom wort; of
blessing, uplifting, Instructing. Iissls't-In- g

nil of the non-elec- t. Many bf tire
nou-clcc- t under the fuller light nnd
better opportunities of (ho Millennium
will turn from sin' to righteousness,
from death to life eternal. This "bap-
tism Iiito death" with Its blessed re-

ward excludes no denominational linen.
It Includes In the Church of the elect
those of every denomination and of no
denomination who comply with Its
conditions o faith nnd obcdlonco and
consecration uuto death.

AVfts not this our Ldrd's baptism as
ho described It? Just before bis cm
clfixlou he said, "I have a baptism to
be baptized with, and how I nm strait-
ened (troubled) until It bo accom-
plished!" His baptism dated from his
consccratlou nt Jordan, but It wns not
fully "aicomplished" until on the cross
he cried, "It Is finished" his bnptlsin
liUojTJcath wns finished. Was not this
baptism Into death what ho referred'
lo when speaking lo his disqlplos?
Jame3 and John requested that thoy
might sit on his light hand and leit
hand In the Kingdom. In reply Jcsus
said, "Aro ye able to be baptized with
the baptism that 1 nm baptized with?"
Surely ho did not refer to a wnttr Im-

mersion! Jurcly he did refer, to his
baptism Into death, mid meant bis
npostlcs to understand Unit only by
sharing In his baptism Into death could
thoy libpc to sit with him In his

,Thiono (Mark x, 37).
With this reasonable, logical, scrip-

tural view of baptism boforo our tnluds
which of us would bo Inclined to dis-
pute over tho form of the symbol or In
respect to tho class of persons who
should propetly use the symbol? Sure-
ly none would claim that Infants could
thus bollc o and thus consecrate to
death! Surely all would agrco tjhnt a
symbolical Immersion Into wuter such
as wns practised by the early Church,
according to ull the records, would be
tho most reasonable, most beautiful,
most appropriate method of symboliz-
ing the real baptism Into Christ Into
his denth. Lebus then, dear friends,
not be content meiely to federate! Let
us tio our hearts and heads mid
hands as members of tho Body of
Clulsti let us be baptized with hl3
bupthSm, luto his death!

LIGHT PLANT BLOWS UP

One Fatally and Eight Striously
Injured ;ns Result.

Patorson, N., J., Jan. 22.r-O- no man
fatally injured, eight seriously In-

jured, panic In theaters, passngoro
In elevators Imprisoned and tho citlos
of PnterBon and Passaic In' darkness
for thrco hours aro tho results of an

"explosion In tho Edison eloclrlij light
works, which Buppllca all tho eloctrlc
llghj; nnd power for

"
Patorson end ts

suburbs.
Plaster Figures.

Cover plaster of parls figures with a
tldcl; coating of starch and wa,ter, let
It dry on the surfnqe, ami tho'dlr,t will
brush off with the dry 'powder. '

Devonshire1 Cream.
Devonshire cream, which Is eaten In

London with strawberries in season, la
made by skimming the skin nud' foam
off Immense shallow pans of simmer--

milk.

A problem.
Tho problem play ipuch doubt provoke.

Iiiihl' moral Keimu is moro cniurntlud.
The mull who wrotu it or ttiu Mills

Wno go una pay lojaio Jt. ac.lel

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAQO-Cnttl- oi TJcavcs, t 1007 CD;

wostcrn steers, Jt 000 00J stockors and
feeders, JJ DPtfJS 25; cows and holfors,
11 0HC5 40, CiilvC3-- $7 GOttflO 00, BIiood
nnd I ntnliH NntlVo sheep, H OOtfO 00;
western, 14 0006 00; nntfvo lambs, $0 25
(ffS 75: western, JO :riiS 70; ycarilnRs,
IC 7R1?8 00. UoiiHI.tflit. t$ 2008 SS;
mixed, t 20 8 05; henvy, JS 3008 70;
I mini., n 3008 45; plus, (7 1008 15.
Wh nt No. 2 red, $1 2&1 25, Corn-- No.

2, CGJJCBVio. Onta NO. 2, 404o.
EAST BUFFALO Cntlloi llxport cat-tl- o,

?l) IGCfG 75, HliljipllIK steers, J5 50Q
G 10; hutolior a.Ut!o, JS 2505 75i hclfcra,
$5 00(i5 75; fnt cfrwn, J3 2505 25) bulls,
13 0005 GO; mllliors ami' springers, J3S00
000 COO Calves Jtp 50011 25. Snoop
unit LumVm Mlcrt sheep, J5 750S 00;
u others, JO OOiTjiG 40; ewes, J5 D0CTC 00;
linils. J7 CO0S 40; ycaillnes, J7 2507 65.
IIosh Ilenles, JO 00; mediums, J8 900
8 03; Yorkers, J 8008 85; pIrh, JS SO;
remans, $8 3508 40; stags, J7 3507 CO.

CLXVELAND-Cattl- o: Prima flry-fe- d

entile, JO 2500 50; fat steers, JS 00.00 25;
heifers. J4 0005 CO; cows, J3 2504 00;
bulla, J3 0004 00; milkers anil springers,
J.5 0"yGO 00 Cnlvos J10 25 down. Sheep
mul Lambs --Mixed sheep, J5 0005 CO

rmes, J5 2505 50; lambs. JG 0008 25,
llOaB Hetivlts and mediums, JS 70;
Yoiltors, JS 05; plKs, JS CO; mixed, JS CS

fit, 70; roughs, JS 00; stags, J7 60,
PITTSDURQ Cnttlo; Choleo. JG 750

7 00; prime, C 5000 70; tidy butchers,
J3 CO 5(6 50, fltnua, J2 5005 SO; fresh cows,
(25 00050 00. Calves Vpal, J9 00010 CO.

Blicep and Lambs Prlmo wethers, JG 10
0G 25; kooiI mixed, J5 7O0G 00; tnmbs,
JO 0008 GO; ycitrtlngs, J5 0007 60. Hogs
Pi hue hmvy hogs, JS 85; mediums. JS 85;
heavy Yorkers, light Yorlcora and. pigs.
JS 80.

ClrJClNNATI-Who- at: No. t red. Jt II
01 20 Corn --No. a mled, O8.0GSVjO,
Oats No. t mixed, 51051V4c Hyo No.
3. 8308e Ltird J13 40. Hulk Meats
J13 WW. l?nqon-J- 22 87M. Cattl-J- 3 250
6 35. Bleep J3 COM? 00. Lambs JS 000
8 85. Ilora-S- O 2608 '67V ,

TOLEDO Wheat. Jl ,2HI com, COaj
oats, Slu; ry, 31 Wo; cloveiood, S M.

'ihWtote-- - 4
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LIFETIME

Jub Is Not Half Bad Says A

Alt. Vernon dan

James C. Scott Interviewed

By Columbus Paper

And Tells How He Holds His

Position

Is Messenger In House Of

Ilepresrjntatives

Several Cartoons Illustrated
'' '' The Interview

Tho Columbus Citizen of Thursday
contained a scries of cartoons of Mr.
fames C. Scott of this city, messon
sor In tho houso of representatives
Columbus, nnd tho following article
concerning Mr. Scott nnd his work:

About tho Houso of Representa
tives they call Jimmy (James C.)
Scott, Itamcscs II., bocauso thoy
say he looks Hko an Egyptian mum
my, But Jimmy Scott does'nl enre
what, thoy call him as long as ho Is
an tho lcglslaturo pay roll. Ho has
bflon there IC years, and proposes to'
stay thoro as long ns ho is ablo to
get tibout. lie has an abiding faith
that he can hold onto his Job as long
as ho lives. Scott. 13 a messenger In
tho houso.

GUC8S03 as 'to Scott't ago range
anywhere botween DO and 70 yoars
Ho Is short, slonder and' has sllvci
grnyhalr and always drosses In a

black suit with a cut nway coat. IU
ilrst landed a Job in tho legislature
!n 1804 whon John It. Malloy waF
elected clork of tho houso tho first
time. Scott "hnd been a bank clerl
and n. grocex In his homo town ol
Mt, Vornon, Knox county. Mnllo
says thoro novor was a bolter, more
faithful, nor moro accurate message
clork In 'ths Ohio legislature

Scott was message clork
in 100C, r.ftor having received n cau-

cus nomination, but ho does not
bother about the caucus anymore
When tho lcglslaturo meets, ' he
comoso Columbus, goes to work in
tho hou. j, nnd waits for tho psycol- -

oglcnl momont. Then ho nsks ont
of tho members to Introduce a rc'so
lutlon 'employing him ns a mossonger
at $5 jier day. It passes and ho 1e

llxod for'tho wlntor.
ScotCoxplalns his system thla way:

"When thp legislature meets I Jue
go In and' make mysof usofuL Thf
tioldovor members know mo, and
thoy ktiow I can put my bauds onto
anything thoy want In tho lno of
rccordSjor law books. Tho now1 mem-her- o

soon nsk mo 'to do things for
thorn and op son as I get acquainted
with nouBh Of thorn I got Bontobody
to present my. resolution. Ic has
novor falod, In, 1906 I had to wait
four wcolw boforo I was rondy to
havo tho resolution go In, but I got
74 out of tho 9p votos cast., Whon
Burgess McKlroy was olocted clerk
of tho, house In I960, thq caucus
knocked mo out for messago clork,
McElroy askpd mo to stay a week or
ton days and hejp tho now mossngr
clork qut. .He, dld'nt toll mq to quit
whon tho ton dayB was up, so I Just
aUyed and draw tho ealary of a ,"

TRAVELING

Salesman
--
"IladToJeilleTliellilU

From Mt.Jernon

(Mansfield Shield)
A young traveling man from Mt.

Vornon who was ready to go away
on a 13, & O. train Thursday morning
was notlflodto conio to tho city pris-
on and talk over tho matter of a
hoard bill of $14 at tho Southorn.

Landlord Berry stated that tho
traveling man had stood good for nir-oth-

man's hoard nnd lodging and
'that ho owod $14. Ho settled tho hill
and tho Incldont wan closed.

BUSINESS CHANGE

Tho Plaza uowlln alleys partially
changed proprietorship Thursday
inUornoon whon Mr. Elmer Collier
gold his Intores t (9 Mr, Chnrlos Snow

ty recordor. Tho firm Is now
I'opham & Snow.
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ALCOHOL 3 PDK OKNT.
AgelaWePreparalbnlorAs-similalingitanjcdandRedul- a

llngUtcStomafcruiflUOT'osof

DEffiTfinmss
Promolcs Digesllonflteetfiu-- j

iic&s unu iu;diA.uuiouti uuutu
Opium.Morphtnc iiorrlincraL

WOTJNAUCOTIC.

IofOlilDcSSMIEmmEt
Jvmpla Sisd"
jSlxSaum

Him Sad- -
Qtatitki Sugar
latttycim tiara.

Apetfect Remedy foTflmsnpa- -

ii..- - Cmirdnmnph lllarrnnea
Worras,Coiivulsimis,FoT:nsh-- J

ncss anULOSSOraiJiliK

lacSiniilc Signature or

new'york. .
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.To tho and
of the Bank and

Trust with
The and
we beg to announce that on and after

17, 1910, our
will be in the houso

of The and
corner of Main and Vine

Our Mr. W. E. Grant and
, Miss will be with the

bank to you and take
care of your as

i
& ;!;;

By F. V.
'

',' " ,!!

,

The $50

Infant, Childronft

The Kind You Hav&

Bought

Boars the m&

rurr Use

For Over

Thirty

BANKING--

TemoDal Notice
Depositors, Customers

Friends Guaranty Savings
Company. Having consplidated

Farmers Merchants National Bank,
Mon-

day morning, January busi-
ness conducted banking

Farmers Merchants National
Bank, northwest
Streets.

Cashier,
assistant, McFarland,
consolidated welcome

business heretofore.

The Guaranfy Savings
Bank Trust Co.

OWEN, President.

Check

Always

Signature

AvW

Years

That Was Worth $100 '

A man handed a dry goods'merchant a check
for $50 to apply on account. The merchant
neglected to give the proper credit, and about
six months later rendered a statement to the

' customer.
The customer called the merchants atten-

tion to his error in failing to credit the check,
which the merchant denied having received.

When the customer produced the cancelled
check, bearing the firm's endorsement, there
were abject apologies but no arguments.

Without that check as evidence of payment,
the customer would have been enforced to pay
again.

IT PAYS TO PAY BY CHECK.
THE GAMBIER.

Overcoats, Suits & Trousers
.jut Cojst

All overcoats, suits and trousers now in stock,
will be made up to your measure at cost, all through
January to make room for our spring goods, which
will bo in Fobruary. Come and have them made to
fit you. By your Reliable Tailor and Cutter ',

John R. Doelfs
Practical tailor and cutter Opera Houso Block
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